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Bible College Student From Torrance Honored

DaVid Kllithorpe of 8408 at Angrlus Temple, motherToday is Heart Sunday, County Chairman Reminds
residents who are away when .the support of distinguished vestment has helped establish Holy Cross PI. has been chos\gl(5yareent°lo lthe colle7cT?mpus' 
a volunteer calls will place a laymen from all gections of Los Angeles as a major center Jen song leader of his senior ^cl.or,| jnR \ 0 i)oan H ;',H ,he'

Today is Heart Sunday in 
Us Angeles County. Today is 
the final day of residential col 
lection of Heart volunteers. 
The collection ends at 4 p.m.

"Whether the Heart Fund 
meets its goal for 1961 or falls 
short will be determined by 
Heart Sunday contributions." 
said Mrs. Herbert E. Philbrook, 
Los Angeles County Heart Sun- 
dav Chairman.

  We earnestly hope that all
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generous contribution in the j the country .Your Heart Fund for cardiovascular research and ' class at L1KK Bible College, ; To7rance"resident Vs "among i lie 
envelope left at the door_and . doUarg are newjed to carry on ! treatment." she concluded. Los Angeles, where he is study- 600 sludonts enrolled this se- 

Hpadouarte1^ 'she ureed an effective program or re- Those who might not have ing for the ministry, aniioun-, mester in the day and night 
IMJU ." . . K 'search, professional and pub- found their envelopes may send ces Or Clarence K. Hall, dean classes at the Bible college._ 

IN FXPI \ININO the need lic education, and community Or bring their contributions to Ellithorpe is a Sunday school 
for total participation Mrs I service activities.' 1 uhe Los Angeles County Heart teacher and church officer at '
Philbrook said "The ' Heart She pointed out that nearly Assn. office at 2405 W Right; the Prairie Ave Foursquare
Assn program is guided by the *3 million in local Heart Fund St., Los Angeles 57, or mail Church. 18098 Prairie Ave

i leadine phvsicians and scien- contributions have been invest- to HEART, care of the local His brother, the Rev. Milton
lists in the heart field with ed in local research. "This in-i Postmaster. lEllithorpe, is staff evangelist

TO BUT, SELL OR
EXCHANGE- 

HERALD WANT ADS 
FA 8-4000

CTT CAKK . . . Den Mother June llebert look* on 
while Cub Scouts Stetcn Hebert. Da\ld Swift. David 
Crag*. Kirk and Danny Kobi>ashi prepare to cut cake 
 t Annual Blue and Gold Diner. Pack 310 C. North 
Torrance dinner. »a* held last Saturday at Alondra 
p,rk. (Photo by R. d« Leon)

Three National Executives 
Get Regional Assignments
r the Inited States. Nationally, 

six divisional sales organiza 
tions were combined into eight 
area organizations.

Evans started with National 
Supply in 1922. He has worked 
in stores at Brea. Bakersfield. 
Santa Fe Springs, and Taft. He 
was named store manager at 
Long Beach in 1928. was made 
district manager at Torrance 
in 1938. and has been division 
manager of the Western (for 
merly California) Division 
since 1940.

MrCLENDON joined Nation 
al in 1925. He has served as 
store manager at Bakersfield. 
Huntington Beach, and Venice. 
Calif. He was appointed spe- 

jcial credit representative and 
I salesman at the Los Angeles 
I office in 1936 and later served 
las supervisor of stores and as- 
I sistant division sales manager. 

! Jess. D. McClendon has been He was appointed division tub- 
'. appointed regional manager or ular manager in 1956 and di- 
i sales, E. G. Krig. regional man- vision sales manager in 1957. 

agcr of services, and Charles Krig started with National 
A. Chandler, regional sales in 1946. He was promoted to j 
manager of merchandising for supervisor, merchandise order 
the Western Region, National control in 1951: administrative!

  Supply Division. Armco Steel assistant to division manager
Corp. in 1954. and staff assistant to

The region, which has its division manager in 1960, all
headquarters at Torrance. is at Torrance.
responsible for the division's Chandler has been with Na-

  sales of oil machinery and tional since 1935 He served as
. equipment in the western store manager at Wilmington.

United States, including Alaska sales engineer for the Long
and Hawaii. Jerry L. Evans is | Beach District, and district

1 regional manager. manager for the Los Angeles
* * * ' Basin. He was appointed dis-

, THE CHANGES are part of trict manager for the Southern
|   comprehensive realignment I and Coastal areas in 1947. and
j of National Supply's oil field later became district manager

sales organization throughout |of the California District.

TARTAR TEEN TALK
By Carol Echols

JERRY L. EVANS 
Regional Manager

Torrance High has a new ( which caused many aches and 
teacher. Vcrnon L. Ashbrook, pains for a couple of days. The 
who is taking the place of Mrs.' girls had to display .their phy- 
June Sochel. He came from steal talents by doing sit ups, 
KI Capitan High School in San push ups. softball throws, shut- 
IMego. i tie runs, and broad jumps 

Ashbrook has taught Test results will be sent to 
history, speech, English, Sacramento, 
drama, and has coached foot-    
ball. He is now teaching World 
HferiUge and has already be 
come an active member of the 
»ta,ff. Ashbrook has a wide pi i I I 
variety of interests including HI 60*60 DV 
geM. fancy diving, boxing, ' 
reading, and football. He is n ^ I L 
alBS a talenlfU actor. Torrance' fT6SS V^IUD 
High is proud to have him as
on*, of the faculty. The Masonic Press Club of

... Los Angeles has elected Tom
Frandsen, prominent NBC-TV

THE TARTAR honor roll Personality, as its president for 
lists 24» students with Juniors ' l961 lk> succeeds Lewis S. 
leading the school for this first! Young, chief editorial writer 
.emester. Of these students,! 0' tht> Herald-Express, in the 
99 are eligible for California ' P°st
Scholarship Federation He- Others seated were Walter
4uirements are three A's, one Ame», first vice president;
B and no Ks, excluding Physi William Latta, second vice
tal Education. president; Leon Charles, sec-

, . . retary, Harold McDonald,
treasurer ,and James Raymond,

MARY IIIIX is the proud sergeant-at-arms.
?o»«e»!>or of the Betty Crocker The club's board of trustees
'HeVnemaker of Tomorrow" ! includes Lewis S. Youny, Mel
.itle. She received the highest Blanc, Walter Davison, Maury
R'Oft on a written examina- Foladare, Charles W. Horn,
iorr on homeniaking know Hal Marlowe, C. P. MacGregor,
edge and attitudes taken by Ferdinand Mcndcnhall, Charles
I'orrance High seniors Her ex- Thomasset, Henry Vanderhook, i
(initiation will be entered in and Charles Watliry
itate competition The club promotes general

... knowledge of Masonic stand-
' ards and goals, freedom of the

PHYSICAL FITNESS tests press, and freedoms of speech, 
lave been taken by all the religion, suffrage, and all 
;irU in their gym classes media of communications.

Drugs & Prescriptions at

Dietary supplement of 30 vita 
mins and minerals in one cap 
sule. Top duality at a low orice.

Bottle of 500
FAMILY SIZE
Pl.t 119 f/M Ckip Stomps

Amber Mouth Wash
/Anrisepfic wr>#« md fall strength

11.95
Pt.2»(

40 Dean's Pills
Mild (Xereric to rfce kidney*.

Fever Thermometer
Adult or infant*   Oral or rectal.

We 
S9c

Next time yo« h«r« a 
prescription to be fill 
ed, bring rt to tKe 
pharmacist at Sav-on. 
You'll be surprised at 
the savings. You'll al 
so receive fast a*d 
courteous service

NMNSON t IMNSM

MICRIN

12

6erb«r-$ Boby Food

12-1.00
Nutrition* 
it rained 
foodt M

Brewers Yeast Tablets
5orf/e of 250 fobs.   7} groin. 3k

Ascorbic Acid
"— SO *g.. 500 tab* 2.19

42 Stri-Dex HK
Medicated to wipe out pimplet

69c Tek Toothbrush
-^   -* 2 ** 69c

MtCftIN STOfS mfocfi-
om 9«rmi, bed breath
9*rmt. Rim* and qarqle

4fv marnino u^lli bo>o

Shoving Create

tin * Hydrogen Peroxide

Blue Chip Stamps 
On AM Drug ttorm

Table and Choirs

closed . . . safety hirvgei can't nip fiw- 
9«ri. Handiome vinyl covering in deco 
rator colors that wipe cle«* with e 
damp cloth.

TAIL! CHAW

5.69 4.98
Vrr-«« t R«T^V Lew frk« •* i.tl k»k 

Sove money O/K/ »•/ 0/ve Chip Stomp*, toe.

Chewing Gum
A* Pea>etar few*

•oi of JLaC< «r 
20 Pads %efa9 '•-

Vacuum Bottle
Keapsit
Pint Of 
10 oz.

Copper Ckaner

ZZLW
Utility Tray 

""** -" AO<
compart- ^J jp 

ments.

Instant Yuban
Coffee OftC 

4 ox. for IrO

Bubbles-A^Ptenty CWFON Facial Tissue 

ZEE Toilet Tissue
Powd+r PwH So/fw*si 4-Rol ^ ̂ %< 

Colon p^ A JT

Holland Bulbs

Bulb Food
Re^. We
Vipro 

3 Hi. box
Peat Moss
id. ft. bag

BasebaH Glove
M*d*l 

a«iog/*prt*d by C«rHo»

4.98

Ladks' Panties
Nyio»«»d 

I lar Tricot with *lattic 
Ug. WV4« only. Sm 5 ?. 
S9c

88c

CANNON

TOWELS
TW*« <fyU - right •m*mb(n
•«ch in "C«r»fr»« Colon." 
Solid color t*riur*d eUet; 
fringed bor*d-p«n«l (trip* «r
• »«r»<fil« p«n«|.cK*ck p«tHf*.

BattiTowd
20*40"

Hand Towd J M
15i28" . 't

Pace OoMi ] f| ^
12x12"

2-79-

1.

SHEETS
"Hope" Luxury-Cale
Whit* comt»d long itapla cot- 
ten with over 180 thread count 
p«r inch. Sanforiiad for contiit- 
ant. porfvct fit.

Twin Size 7}" 01 1 00
FWH ir M I.UO

DouWeSize 11 "" nig
Fitttd ir tilt L.I 3

Pillow Uses i) ,  Q|)c

8 Transistor Radio
2-IW—Al -.»• port-

28.95

Do

f < 

,, • ' * PI*

Ubbey "Gobteh"
I0</) « »«r*r gobt*» 
«4i«t it h**t-tr^t*d to 
oir» longer I   r v i c *.

H Qt. Pyrex Casserole
"Ikiebird" Compl.t. 
witii mountor and lid. 

Lid it *itr« t*rv*r. 
Litt 1 »5

2.95

MAHEL Official Detective Set
Authentic replica ol detective* inub- 
note. .31 pittol and map-draw holtter.

-•%*^ Complete with metal badq* and ID
—' cardi in waNet.

1.

Student's Desk Lamp £ ^

Dolt tit* with »mart wardrobe*. 7Qf"
"Mary" i» over 10" »»H.MeUlS»and. . V

Shirley Temple DoHsr,« P 0*
«t»ort*d cottume change*. Reej. l.M.

Boys' West, kans
" — S«nfo»- 

;>»d 13% •». cotton 
d*nim. Reinforced at 
trrain poi"H. * to IJ.

1.77

Stamite Camera
Irownie — Built in fU«K 
holder. Ut* 127-12 *• 
poture film. Ako makei 
color tl ; d* tnapt. 

Hit 10 SO

8,05

FUiibl* 9ooM n*ck with :
plattic thtd* «nd b«»«. ";
Groove* for ooncilt. tie. ~_

Paint by Number AMor*m*nt oi T.V. Ch«r«c-
tor* that tr» pie »ketched end ready for painting.

1.98

8mm Camera
Kodak Automatic — 
Built-in  Ivctric «y« with 
1/2.3 Iwii. Simplified 
)at« loading.

Ad Prices Prevail: Feb. 26-Mar. 1
Sunday throvoh Wednesday

Setf Servke Drug Stotes
Ope« f «.m. • 10 p.m. Every D«y

, 5020 W 19Ath St.. Torrance 
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.

out  


